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Since its beginning early this year the Fern Study Group .
has grevn to u eresent large heubers.ip of seventytwo, so we hope ‘ ‘

w to receive notes frem some of these. A list of mewbers to date 1
is included so that those living close to one another can make
cnntact 1: they wish to do so. New members L111 be added each
Newsletter.

N‘ “S 0 Ifirgizfil: Qggig: to Sontgg=s Ugoiggalg Ngrsegg at
“ . Same members of the Group had a most enjoyable visit
to Santer's Fern Nursery which, being wholesale, is not normally
opento the public. he were shown ferns being raised commercially
in large glasshouee areas uni some of the difficulties of raising
plants in such large numbers were explained. The Senters raise
pOpular exotic ferns es weLl as native Australian Ferns. In the
latter they are doing a particularly good job as all their plants
are raised in cultivation and not wile collected. An impressive
area of tree ferns showed that this is one nursery that is raising
tree ferns cemuerciallj from spores. They have selcctefl good
cultivars of certain sgecies which are better suited for cultivat-
ion, i.e. compact rhizome forms of saecies which normally produce
long rhizomes. After the inSpection Mrs. Sonter kindly gave us

— all afternoon tea. Our thanks to hr. & Mrs. Sonter for their
hosyitality and the good job they are doing in growing our native
ferns. Being wholesnle, their plants are available from most
nurseries etc. th:t seLl ferns. Look for their label when buying.
For those who missed out George Senter has agreed to another in-
spection being held in April next year. The exact date will be

- notifiefi in the next Tewsletter.

Ezhibigion at King; Schogl. On behalf of the Fern Study Group a
few members arranged a large fliselay cf ferns at the Annual SeG.A.P.
Exhibition (HSL Region). he wees Fortunate in being able to bor- 1
row some of George Senter°s s;ecial Eieplay ferns which, together 1
with those grown by our members, contributefl to a much commended
exhibit. he triefi to 3iVe the impression of an area peeple could
create in their own 3 Teens. A fern line€ path leading to a
sheltereé terrace arse with two levels of panes — +ree ferns pro—
tecting lower :rowing ferns. A ceuple of legs on end fer seats..
sewn wood blocks or the pith and sitting area infl hollow logs and
artificial reeks Ear the built my area, filling any spaces with
leaf litter an? hark. Our ferns were all ‘ :ouflaged pots from I
tiny 39051: as era with its pir: fronds :1 ;_ need to edge the
disulay with “Liéexhair fern, to one ' antarctica x
(bcrrowafi) giving height at the back. he gave a small area to
special ferns with cngticns, for ex; pLe, a jet of Psiletum nuéum
(as being one of our nest priuitive planfiSJ 32? pet of ”Nardoo"
with secroczrys (usnn 3’ Cherigincs for feoé). fit the last monent
we hfifl to fit in th: «:65 which worked in reasonably well.
A great Seal of inLerest was created by the elspley. The exhib—
ition will be held again next year at Kings School and there is no
éeubt that the Group will be askeé to mount enethor fiisplay. It
would be a great help if all local eemhers could grow at least one

; form in a container for this purposec Also any ideas and/or .
assistance towards this next display would he really appreciated.
Please contact Gerry Parker (hrs.), 7 Blackbutte ‘6. French's I
Faresfi. 2336 (nhone #51 6558) who was ”Ce~0rdihot0r” fer the fern
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then raising ferns from spores problems can occur and these
lend to disappointgont and frustration. in understanding of
these helps to OVSICGJG them.

1. "Ring—lns": No hatter how thoroughly the growing medium is
sterilized and how brief a time the pot is left uncovered, spores
of unwanted ferns can creep in. thether this is because the
air is rich rith them or they cone with the Spores is not very
clear, but it Seems to be the former as it is usually local ferns
that appear. The frustrating point about them is that you may
get 20 or 30 ring-ins in one pot and the spores ynu wanted may
fail. then this happens it is some time before the error is
realized. King-ins should be susPected in pots where germin~
ation'is Sparse. They seldom occur in nuisance proportions in
pots where ger inition is thick. Ferns which (around Sydney at
least) are likely to he ringnins include A ‘1 um austr” e, A.
jggggiggg, Ctglosorus‘glmuhalig, Cujcjta flqbig, Higtigptggis
igciga and Qtathee coogeni. Any fern growing near where you
are raisin: saores is l kely to cause ring~ins to axpear.

2. Infertile Stores: Spores which are sewn often prove to be
infertile. {easons can be: collectcé before maturity; Col-
lectefi after all spores have been shed and only sworangia remain
(a co:mon problem with fileghnum, fisniggiun anfl gany CoLgro i u
ferns); spores which have lost their viability through eing
stored too long (the sL—if life of spores varies from species
to species and in many cases is very short); sowing Spores of
a sterile hybrid (rare among Australian natives). hhen infers
tile Spores are sown a crop of "ring-ins" often folLOWS and this
causes one not to realise for some time that the desired ferns
are not growing.

 

3. Fungi Infection: Sega fungi till a .ear on gots soon after
spores have been Seen and grov fer a t-.e teen dismpeare Others
nay cause the prothalli in a certxih area to fiie and that area
gradually Sjroeds until the pot is vieca out. This can be etop-
pefi in two v-ys w (1) pix Lenlnte in proportions recon'nnded
by the :anufecturor at? tor with this. It will stop the fungus
quickly enfl causes no ti use to prothalli or young secrophytes;
(2) RGJOVG prothalli from part of pot away Fran infection and
reset m whatch fox farther outbreaks.
Eenlnte treat cut is easier and =ore effective.
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h. Algae: 2’ f1‘m .; faster then scores terminate 336 we;
prevent '9. Sterilising growing mediu: usually
prevents to an n.r1; enough start to he a prob—
1e1: if t. 1fter the swores it selfion causes an}
problem. Rene exoeot to refueo the inqunt of

  

light WHJ ' n.‘ _3” W132: filuntsa

5, rue kittle will :reatLy slaw u; crouth,
too he fmrgntion infl fiirecu sun causes burning.

6. Unsatisfactory ;rowinj medium: o\me forms will grow on sand,
oe'tmoes is better but squum mess is better still. Drcthalli
on an uusutisfeetcry 533.1u3 uefiium hiLl either die 3: grew exw
tremely slowly.

EQRNS IN Hggmug ,.. by Charles Taylor:

sad the statsuent that

compost unfier the trees.
have noticed that ferns

Lhere 6o ferns grow in nature? I Live
ferns grow in rain forests livinz on th
After spending mar: -eurs bush Mil in;
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grow on tho 0(59 of {arosts whats light is good, or along the bank:
of creel: HtBPQ 1::re is better light as no Lvan arena grow chore.
T'oy grow an lugs, roccs etc.. Ferns thxt grow in the top or trees
or: astuzlir Jest ata'e the heavy foliage. Those falling to ground
where :ho 11;ht 13 had always die. From this we seed that ferns
hood good light to tinVeo

Ferns are Very adnntablo plants. To get a nice fresh green plant
the: need a plentiful supply of water, good light, but no direct
sun. But, some will grow in the hardest conditions, on rock faces,
out of cracks in stone fences, sometimes in full sun, resulting
generally in small, tough, "Fi'onsai" plants.

I have found it far easier and quicker to grow a good plant from a
Sporeling then from a piece taken from a large plant. When my ferns
are about 1%" to 2" high I lift them out and plant singly in a 3"
pct. F111 pot with soil, sake a hole in centre, plant sporeling,
Firm, water until the soil is almost ~ud and keep in this condithon
for a couple or weeks. After about 2 months when well established,
move into a larger pot; From September ferns are strong growers.
It is in Sentember/Uctober that the new fronds appear. During these
months if one were to knock a fern out the roots would be seen around
the sides of the sot and for good growth, than is the time to move
to a larger pot. A shoreling potted in August/Septejber is moved
to a larger sized pot 3 or % times to hgril. Winter is a dormant
time for fern growth but still tLeJ need liberal watering.

The aflventitious stem of o Eare's Foot fern neefls something to grip
on for best results. If this root is allowed to hang 1 use it stops
making new fronds. In nature these ferns cLiwb along branches or
trunks of trees, thus having something to grip on all the time.
To make a pot plant of one, place hits of bark or harflwood in pot
and train fern along. These can overlap, Polygodiu s, lifle the
Leiden nair, are mainly terrestrial she will grow well in pots pro~
video the eospost 15 var; open.

Artificial fertilizing is not desirable for fernsi A little old
cow onurs on top of the pot mu; help but the wain thing is, are
the' wet enougL? If collecting hush groan ferns bring them home
with the root oniy in o glastic bug. then potting up or placing
in the garden hoop wet ?ur nooks. Khan growing ferns it is a case
of exocrimcnting with no post7 s‘ta‘tinn, etc..

r a n l A I o u Iv u . -

Unfortunately,,ths length of this newsletter will be
restrictofl b7 the long no hershio list, bit from next time it should

  hove settled Gown to normal. he me know what you want to see in
the newsletters. Not 5 will appear on cultivation and Vegetative

ldivision of £0315 as bh_r is at least as imoortfint as snore roisiagn

 

13'Uesson Read, Steve Clemesha,
1:31:51: PLAJAHE IiIJJJLu'u Lefleel‘ - Fel’n St'flfly GI'OUD.

H.S.L. 212v. o.G.A.P.

hr. 3.C,L. headle‘s very helpful hook on the ferns of north eastern
?.u. . (forms which grow in a lot of other nieces as well) u
"Stuflents Flora of Jorth fiestorn Kev South ‘wles — Part I n Pterido—
phytes", pub. by Jnivercitj of Now England, is now available from
Nature i Fiolfl hobby Centre, 2% Burlington St., Crows Nest — $2.75.
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